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This Will Improve 
Workers’                  
Vaccination Rates 
 
This is a  great article read that 
was published by John O’Conner 
with Mcknight Senior Living last 
week. 
 

A remarkable achievement took place this week. 
 
According to new figures from the Centers for Disease     
Control and Prevention, more than half of our nation’s 
adults (that’s 129 million people) have become fully        
vaccinated against COVID-19. 
 
“This is a major milestone in our country’s vaccination       
efforts,” White House senior COVID-19 adviser Andy   
Slavitt said. He could hardly be more correct. A year ago, 
there was nothing that could be done to fend off the virus. 
Now, more than 164 million Americans, adults and children, 
have received at least one dose. 
 
As encouraging as these numbers are, they don’t address a 
major, ahem, sticking point: Many millions of adults remain 
unvaccinated, including many who work in the senior living 
field with no intention of ever getting a shot. 
To senior living operators, that is or at least should be a very 
troubling reality. 
 
So what’s to be done? 
 
A basic principle of economic analysis is that people         
respond to incentives. A growing number of states are 
warming up to the concept. 
 
Most recently, Maryland, New York and Oregon announced 
plans to give prize money to vaccinated residents. They are 
following in the steps of Ohio, which began a lottery-type 
program in early May. Given new Treasury Department   
guidance endorsing such schemes, is a safe bet more states 
will follow. 
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https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/politics/2021/05/25/covid-vaccine-feds-ok-lotteries-cash-incentives-vaccinations/7436394002/
https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/politics/2021/05/25/covid-vaccine-feds-ok-lotteries-cash-incentives-vaccinations/7436394002/
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This Will Improve Workers’ Vaccination Rates Continued... 

 

 

Yet a major roadblock still remains: mistrust. A substantial number of adults 
simply don’t believe the vaccine is right for them. Some don’t trust the      
people that find, manufacture, and distribute the vaccines. Many more simply 
don’t put much faith in the state or federal officials egging them on. 
If their suspicions are to be overcome and perhaps they cannot, then we need 
to take a more compassionate and understanding view of why the mistrust 
exists. Historical or other contextual reasons may be fueling concerns. Some 
may not understand how a drug could come to market in less than a year, or 
that the groundwork for developing COVID-19 was established years ago. 
 
Free money, free donuts, free travel and other lures may motivate the fence 

sitters. But they are unlikely to convince those who see COVID-19            

vaccinations as fundamentally wrong. To be sure, great progress has been 

made against the pandemic. But in some ways, the hard part is just getting 

started. 

 

 
* John is the editorial director, vice president and           
associate publisher of McKnight's Senior Living and 
McKnight's Long-Term Care News. He joined McKnight's 
in 1990. He is a graduate of the University of Illinois, 
where he was Introduced to journalism, late-night bull 
sessions and many of his closest friends. Before 
McKnight's, John worked at a weekly newspaper in     
Chicago. An avid reader and sports fan, he has a      
weakness for magazines, biographies and almost          
anything containing chocolate. John lives in the Chicago 
area with his wife, Layne, and their two children. 
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Inside Story 
Headline 

Upcoming Events 

 ANHA 

 ALAA 

 Leading Age 

 ANHA Annual  

    Convention:             
September 22nd-24th, 2021 

Renaissance Hotel  & Spa 

At the Convention Center in  

Montgomery, AL  

  

 

• ALAA  Fall              

Conference: 

    September 22nd-24th, 2021 

    Renaissance Hotel  & Spa 

    At the Convention Center in  

    Montgomery, AL  

Upcoming Calendar of Events  

 

 

June: 

Stacy Dimitro—14th 

Tonya McDade– 15th 

Tashika Fowler –16th 

Kala Trotter—28th 

July: 
Colin Miller—3rd 

Alex Rockafellow—7th 

Tanner Munson—22nd 

Amber Houston—26th    

 Brianne Anthony– 28th 

 

August:                    

Lauren Gober—6th 

Vickie Bryan - 9th 

Wendy Thigpen– 10th 

Patty Robinson –18th 

Birthday Blessings 
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The Alabama Department of Public Health (ADPH) has updated both the “Isolation and Quarantine 
Guidance for COVID-19 Healthcare Personnel” and the “Isolation and Quarantine Timeframes for 
COVID-19 for Non-Healthcare Personnel.” 
 

These documents have been updated to incorporate new guidance from CMS and CDC regarding  
fully vaccinated individuals. 
 
The documents can be found on the ADPH website at:  
https://www.alabamapublichealth.gov/covid19/assets/cov-timeframes-isolation-quarantine-hcp.pdf and  

https://www.alabamapublichealth.gov/covid19/assets/cov-timeframes-isolation-quarantine.pdf.  
 
 

ISOLATION AND QUARANTINE GUIDANCE 

C O V I D –  1 9  H E A LT H C A R E  P E R S O N N E L  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RJI--ClenTp1SAj45mRMbSrx_DNBrw0LdVBtCREBdds1A9QFwmY8nOi3Y-CaGtRuikIoAimBQx-i5DYv4YPDP3_2eV4VDdJa_nI0rG8VKAYKem7JjyjzaQ4DdLhYZIIiwIt2zzSP6Naoo-KJvQhAHz3mYq4AY9PFibG6mKedc4VuPOPTKWsZxRU_W4m97PU0fegbJReY9xZ4FLqpQyS2sw7-jcKjZNbqoyKA
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RJI--ClenTp1SAj45mRMbSrx_DNBrw0LdVBtCREBdds1A9QFwmY8nOi3Y-CaGtRucK4afrc_Ru_5UMbCno8Yff5oZ4rCDWxjshaTjgg5H4YUheZaA_S6TBn-E0QnoYrjbWU33nEeYnY_Brdz48-dCtdLSV1fo7FfIhK5ixYNb0naLLejW2NTm3oRe0GMzzVogeRnqP9i6lft4e1gO0_x58R6oyXHDrV2uSdz
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Wendy Thigpen has been with our 

Huntsville/Athens location since opening in 

2019 as  a Pharmacy Compunding Technician.  

She is one of the hardest workers and always 

steps up to the plate when needed. Wendy has 

2 beautiful children: Ivy (22) and Peyton (18). 

Her positivity and joyous personality is  

infectious to others around her. We feel  truly 

fortunate  to have her on our team. 

ATHENS 

Tashika Harris has worked for PCA   

as a Pharmacy Technician/Data Entry since 

2020. One of the main qualities about Tashika  

we admire, is her positive attitude about 

everything she does.  She is an extremely hard 

worker and making each day at PCA great. She 

has been married for two and half years to TJ. 

They have a handsome son, Tristian who is 

three. She is such an added assets to our team 

and we are grateful to have her. 

MONTGOMERY 

EMPLOYEE SPOTLIGHT  

MONTGOMERY — ATHENS 
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Bundles of Joy 
 

  

John Robert 

East 
was born on                  

April 19th, 2021      

to the proud parents 

of                                  

Patrick and Haley 

East  

Weighing 9lbs 15oz  

and 19 inches long. 

We know Big Sister 

Gracen is overjoyed 

with excitement.  
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Pictures L to R : 1. Hatley Healthcare 2. Marshall Manor               

3. Aliceville Manor 4. Arbor Woods 5. Aliceville Manor                 

6. Plantation Manor 7.- 10.Ridgeview Health Services 

Nursing Home Week  
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Employee Enrichment 
 

 

 

PCA Montgomery and Athens employees 

engaged in an enrichment hour with team 

building games and food.  After a long year 

due to Covid it was great to get together as 

a team and enjoy each others company.   
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New and Refreshed Website 

We are excited to announce that our newly 
refreshed website is now live. Our goal is to 
create a user-friendly browsing experience 

for our valued customers and business     
partners. We hope you enjoy the impactful 
changes to our PCA site visit the link below. 

www.pharmacycareassociates.com 

 

http://www.pharmacycareassociates.com/?fbclid=IwAR3p9nZMy5OSZUAk0Uh4sAQ5c8mEkfDM0G4U4vW4Caemi-qHG-k3nabjtm0
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                              Become a Member Today 
                                                                    Members get access to free valuable tools: 

                                                                    Medicare Supplement Guide 
                                                                    Medicare Sign-Up Guide 

                                                                    Social Security Sign-Up Guide 

                                                                    Retirement finance  

                                                                    Elder law guidance 

                                                                   Senior living communities information 

                                                                   For those looking for a more personalized        
          approach membership in SeniorSmart also            
         includes access to our concierge services.      
          Concierge services provide you and your family      
customized guidance and advice as you approach or look to change course in retirement. 

Retirement is your time. So it’s important to know what you want out of your lifestyle in re-

tirement and how to achieve it. So reach out to us today at 833.303.0827 to learn more 

about how we can help you. 

Think         
Carefully!  
Seems 
easy but 
it isn't. 

 

https://www.seniorsmart.com/senior-living-resources/medicare-social-security-security/medicare-supplement-guide/
https://www.seniorsmart.com/senior-living-resources/medicare-social-security-security/medicare-signup-guide/
https://www.seniorsmart.com/senior-living-resources/medicare-social-security-security/social-security-signup-guide/
https://www.seniorsmart.com/senior-living-resources/retirement-finance/
https://www.seniorsmart.com/senior-living-resources/elder-law/
https://www.seniorsmart.com/senior-living-resources/senior-living-options/
https://www.seniorsmart.com/seniorsmart-membership/subscribe/
https://www.seniorsmart.com/contact-us/
tel:+18333030827

